Ion channels control sperm fertilizing ability by triggering hyperactivated motility, which 15 is regulated by membrane potential, intracellular pH, and cytosolic calcium. Previous 16 studies unraveled three essential ion channels that regulate these parameters: 1) the 17 Ca 2+ channel CatSper, 2) the K + channel KSper, and 3) the H + channel Hv1. However, 18 the molecular identity of an additional sperm Na + conductance that mediates initial 19 membrane depolarization and, thus, triggers downstream signaling events is yet to be 20 defined. Here, we functionally characterize DSper, the Depolarizing Channel of Sperm, 21 as the temperature-activated channel TRPV4. It is functionally expressed at both mRNA 22 and protein levels, while other temperature-sensitive TRPV channels are not functional 23 in human sperm. DSper currents are activated by warm temperatures and mediate 24 cation conductance, that shares a pharmacological profile reminiscent of TRPV4. 25
Introduction 32
The ability of human spermatozoa to navigate the female reproductive tract and 33 eventually locate and fertilize the egg is essential for reproduction [1] . To accomplish 34 these goals, a spermatozoon must sense the environment and adapt its motility, which 35 is controlled by ATP production and flagellar ion homeostasis [2] . Of vital importance is 36 the transition from symmetrical basal tail bending into "hyperactivated motility"an 37 asymmetrical, high-amplitude, whip-like beating pattern of the flagellum -that enables 38 sperm to overcome the egg's protective vestments. The steroid hormone progesterone 39 (P4) acts as a major trigger of hyperactivation [3] , [4] . P4 is released by cumulus cells 40 surrounding the egg [5] and causes a robust elevation of sperm cytoplasmic [Ca 2+ ] via 41 the principal Ca 2+ channel of sperm, CatSper (EC 50 = 7.7 ± 1.8 nM) [6]- [8] . The steroid 42 acts via its non-genomic receptor ABHD2, a serine hydrolase that, upon P4 binding, 43 releases inhibition of CatSper [9] . The propagation of a Ca 2+ wave produced from the 44 opening of CatSper channels along the flagellum is a necessary milestone in the 45 process of fertilization and initiates hyperactivated motility [10] . CatSper channels 46 exhibit pronounced voltage-dependency (slope factor k ~ 20 in humans) with half-47 maximal activation at V 1/2 human = +70 mV [6] . Given this unusually high V 1 Fig. 1 ). 84
In whole-cell voltage-clamp recordings from human ejaculated spermatozoa, we 85 consistently observed residual currents when I CatSper was blocked with 1 mM 86 extracellular Mg 2+ ( Fig. 1 A, B ). Cs + inward currents elicited under DVF condition (black 87 traces and bars) were larger than currents recorded in the presence of Mg 2+ (red traces 88 and bars) ( Fig. 1 A-C). This phenomenon was observed in both noncapacitated and 89 capacitated spermatozoa, respectively. Notably, capacitated cells generally showed 90 increased current densities under both conditions ( Fig. 1 C) . The data suggested that 91 the remaining conductance is a novel non-CatSper conductance via the yet to be 92 identified DSper ion channel. DSper currents were potentiated during capacitation ( Fig.  93 1 C) and exhibited outward rectification. Though, DSper current recorded from 94 capacitated cells was notably less rectificatying ( Fig. 1 A, B ). This DSper component is 95 unlikely a remnant of an increased leak current, since the cells returned to their initial 96 "baseline" current after returning to initial (HS) bath solution ( Fig. 1 we investigated the impact of temperature on DSper activity. As shown in Figure 2 A-C, 121 elevating temperature profoundly increased I DSper . We observed a temperature-induced 122 potentiation of both inward and outward currents in noncapacitated, as well as 123 capacitated spermatozoa. A temperature ramp from 23 C to 37 C potentiated I DSper 124 inward currents by factors of 2.7 ± 0.5 for noncapacitated cells and 2.0 ± 0.2 for 125 capacitated cells, respectively (Fig. 2 D) . Half-maximal activation was achieved at T 1/2 = 126 33 C (noncapacitated) and T 1/2 = 32 C (capacitated) (Fig. 2 D) . Moreover, the 127 temperature-induced potentiation effect was reversible for both noncapacitated and 128 capacitated cells (Figure 2 E) . We hence conclude that the observed phenomenon is not 129 a temperature-induced loss of the seal and compromised membrane stability and that 130
DSper is indeed temperature-activated. 131
DSper conducts Na + 132
Since Na + is the major permeant extracellular ion in the female reproductive tract ([Na + ] 133 = 140 -150 mM [22]), Na + is a likely source for membrane depolarization. We therefore 134 investigated whether DSper has the capacity to conduct Na + . As indicated in Figure 3A 
DSper is represented by the cation channel TRPV4 146
Based on the observed I DSper temperature spectrum ( Fig. 2D and 3E ), candidate 147 channels are TRPV3 and TRPV4 [24] . In addition, TRPV1 was previously proposed as 148 a mediator of human sperm thermotaxis [20] . To discriminate between these channels, 149
we tested potential effects of corresponding selective agonistscarvacrol [25], RN1747 150
[26] and capsaicin [27] . Employing both electrophysiological and Ca 2+ imaging 151 recordings, only the TRPV4 agonist RN1747 showed an effect. In detail, application of 1 152 inward currents (factor 1.42  0.17 for inward currents, factor 1.95  0.35 for outward 155 currents; Fig. 4 C) . Yet, one can easily see an increase of the inward current noise 156 factor that may indicate single-channel opening ( [33], 37 C body core temperature at the site of fertilization). Previous studies showed 207 that capacitated rabbit and human sperm cells have an inherent temperature sensing 208 ability [34] , which could be an additional driving force to guide male gametes from the 209 reservoir towards the warmer fertilization site. It is thus very likely, that human 210 spermatozoa express a temperature-activated ion channel, which operates in the 211 described temperature range and enables thermotaxis. The temperature response 212 profile of DSper conforms with previously reported temperature sensitivity of TRPV4 213 [35] , [36] . Moreover, we observed I DSper potentiation as well as flagellar Ca 2+ elevations 214 by the selective TRPV4 agonist RN1747 (Fig. 4) . 215 According to our model ( Fig. 5 ), human spermatozoa are exposed to an increase in 216 both temperature and Na +  upon ejaculation. TRPV4-mediated Na + influx induces 217 membrane depolarization, which in turn activates both Hv1 and CatSper. H + efflux 218 through Hv1 promotes intracellular alkalization and thus enhanced CatSper activation. 219
Approaching the egg, sperm is exposed to P4 and the endocannabinoid anandamide Our data suggests that TRPV4 activity is strongly increased upon capacitation. Since 234 capacitation encompasses changes in the phosphorylation state of many proteins [39] , 235 and TRPV4 requires tyrosine phosphorylation to function properly [40] , it is likely that 236 TRPV4 phosphorylation is required. It would also explain, why only capacitated human 237 spermatozoa appear to be thermotactically responsive [34] . Interestingly, we also 238 observed different I DSper kinetics (i.e., less outward rectification) after capacitation. This 239 finding could also be the result of phosphorylation, modified lipid composition or even 240 formation of TRPV4/X heteromers upon capacitation. These aspects will be addressed 241 in future studies. 242
Selective anti-hTRPV4 antibodies located TRPV4 at the flagellum and acrosome of 243 human sperm (Fig. 4 -Suppl. Fig. 2 D) . Both inward and outward currents show a significant gain upon stimulation with the TRPV4 agonist (factor 1.42 ± 0.17, p = 0.0298 for inward currents, factor 1.95 ± 0.35, p = 0.0209 for outward currents, unpaired t-test, n = 6). Statistical significance (unpaired t-test) was indicated by: *p ≤0.05. No variation between human donors were noticed. (D) Noncapacitated spermatozoa were bulk loaded with the calcium indicator fluo-4/AM (top) and fluorescence changes restricted to the flagellar principal piece were analysed upon stimulation with RN1747 (red trace, bottom). Time point of agonist application is indicated by the arrow. In presence of the CatSper inhibitor NNC 55-0369 (and additional preincubation of at least 1 min before agonist application), RN1747 induced a noticeable rise in cytosolic calcium levels. This effect was absent when the cells were stimulated with NNC 55-0369 alone (black trace).
Fig. 4 -Supplementary Figure 1: TRPV1 and TRPV3 is not functionally expressed in human spermatozoa. (A)
Original current traces from representative whole-cell patch-clamp recordings of noncapacitated human spermatozoa. Inward-and outward currents were elicited with voltage ramps as depicted. Stimulation with two different concentrations (1 and 10 µM) of the specific TRPV1 agonist capsaicin did not induce any significant effect on DSper control inward or outward currents. Quantification of normalized DSper currents w/ and w/o agonist in (B). (C) Single-cell calcium imaging results confirmed our electrophysiological findings. Application of 10 µM capsaicin had no effect on cytosolic calcium levels. (D) Our Single-cell calcium imaging approach did not reveal any notable effect of the TRPV3 specific agonist carvacrol (500 µM). Transition into hyperactivated motility is triggered by a CatSper-mediated rise in cytosolic calcium levels. Proper CatSper function requires three concurrent activation mechanisms: 1) membrane depolarization, 2) intracellular alkalization via Hv1-mediated proton extrusion, and 3) abundance of progesterone. In our proposed model the sperm's sodium channel TRPV4 is activated by warm temperatures (37 °C at the site of fertilization). TRPV4-mediated sodium influx induces 1) membrane depolarization, which in turn activates both Hv1 and CatSper. Hv1 then extrudes protons out of the sperm, thereby leading to 2) intracellular alkalization and further activation of CatSper. Cumulus cells surrounding the egg secrete 3) P4 and AEA. P4 releases CatSper inhibition and blocks KSper-mediated hyperactivation. AEA was shown to potentiate Hv1. The resulting opening of CatSper generates a Ca 2+ wave that serves as the trigger for hyperactivation.
